
 

Media Release 

BSE’s India INX launches Gold Quanto and Silver Quanto futures contracts 

Trading to commence on Monday, August 31, 2020 

 

Mumbai, August 26, 2020: BSE’s international arm, India International Exchange (India INX) has 

received the regulatory approval to launch the Gold Quanto and Silver Quanto Future contracts. 

Trading in these Quanto futures contracts at India INX will commence from Monday, August 31, 

2020. 

 

The underlying assets for Gold Quanto futures is Indian Gold spot purity 995 and for Silver Quanto 

futures is Indian Silver spot purity 999. The contract symbols are GOLDQ & SILVERQ respectively. 

For both contracts, the contract value is (Quoted Price * 1) USD, contract size is 1, minimum price 

movement (tick size) is 1 and the tick value is USD 1. The quotation for Gold Quanto futures is Indian 

gold price quoted per 10 grams (E.g. Bid 50000 - 50001 Ask) and for Silver Quanto futures is Indian 

silver price quoted per kg (E.g. Bid 60000 - 60001 Ask). The available contracts for both Quanto 

futures contracts is Twelve (12) serial monthly contracts. Both Quanto futures contracts will be 

settled in cash in US Dollar (US $). In terms of final settlement price, both contracts will be settled at 

IBJA PM Fix on the Expiry Day rounded off to the nearest tick. The trading hours will be from Monday 

to Friday from 4.30 am to 5 pm (session 1) and from 5 pm to 2.30 am (Session 2). 

 

Commenting on the launch of these Quanto futures contracts, India INX MD and CEO Shri. V. 

Balasubramaniam said, “We are happy to announce the launch of Gold Quanto and Silver Quanto 

futures contracts and believe these products will attract market participants looking for foreign 

commodity exposure but without the accompanied exchange rate risk. These Quanto futures 

contracts will provide these market participants an effective hedge against exchange rate fluctuations. 

It will further enhance India INX’s position as an international exchange where you get all products at 

one place, seamlessly” 

  

For more details, please refer to the below mentioned link of the circular: 

https://www.indiainx.com/circulars/20200825-2/20200825-2.pdf 

 

About India INX: 

India International Exchange (India INX) has pioneered several firsts at GIFT IFSC since launch in 

January 2017. India INX is the first and leading international exchange in GIFT IFSC with market share 

of over 80% to introduce a single platform across multi-assets i.e. equities, commodities and currencies 

derivatives. On May 08, 2020, Hon'ble Finance Minister Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman inaugurated Rupee 

Dollar Derivatives on India INX. The Exchanges aims to onshore the offshore Rupee Dollar markets 

and has a market share of 84% in GIFT IFSC. It is also the first exchange in India to launch Gold 

Options and has commenced derivatives trading in base metals viz. Aluminium, Lead, Nickel and Zinc. 

The cumulative derivatives trading turnover on India INX crossed USD 1 Trillion on July 31, 2020 with 

an all-time high in daily turnover of USD 4.92 bn on July 24, 2020.  To address the requirements for 

Indian and foreign issuers to raise debt from global investors, India INX became the first exchange to 

set up a primary market platform, the Global Securities Market. India INX’s clearing arm, the India 

International Clearing Corporation (IFSC) Limited (India ICC) is the first to offer international market 

participants an ability to settle trades seamlessly through ICSDs (International Central Securities 

Depositories). This has been enabled through Clearstream, which also facilitates accepting foreign 

securities as collateral.  

https://www.indiainx.com/circulars/20200825-2/20200825-2.pdf


For further information, please contact: 

India INX                                                                       Adfactors PR 

Rahul Vyas/Yatin Padia                                                      Name: Mihir Dani/ Shruti Nitesh 

Ph.: 022 22728472 / 022 22728516                                    Ph: 7738012080/ 8108000974 

Email: rahul.vyas@indiainx.com/                                        Email: mihir.dani@adfactorspr.com/    

yatin.padia@bseindia.com                                                           shruti.nitesh@adfactorspr.com 
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